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WILLIAM GADSBY
....The Housefurnisher....

Gaisby Blocks
Washington anl First Streets

5 H

tuith'i AirainalrT, xr y.r J 8 25
M(i.ii.lla, Mr jrarj 110
V.lTela, beat qititlliy, per y.rl 1 li)
lli'mler Ilixly Hrnssris, (rr jr.rJ 1 00
liigrluw Ilmly Urnaaela, per Jfr4 1 "T,

Itoibnry llriissrla, par y.rj 80
Alex. Hmitb A Hnoa' Ikxil Tajx-slry- , cr y.nl 73
r.Ilsa.le Tax-alry- , per yard C3

T.pralry Itruearla, rutxliutu, per y.rj 5J
T).iry Lrosrela, last fur year. 50
IUj.li Heavy Iuuraina, all wool, per yat.l K
F.tr. Super lugraiua, all wil, per y.rj 75

l'ark Mills lutfralua, all wool, per yarJ Or,

IngraiD l'art, all wool, kt y.rj 50

luifralii C.ret, ball wool per yard fti
Cotton Chain Ingrain, per yarJ 25
liiuolenm, per yard, from 40
Oil Cloth, er yard, from 23

FOR THIS WEEK

I.awn HonrliMi, 4 fret lumr, p.lniiul red, each 8 2 50
Cobbler Sent Arm Rocker., eacli 2 50
Large ltoalmi Riirkers, anitable fur outdoor, or xrrli J 00

I'olilinii Camp Ktools, rntiTaa tup. each 25
lUliy t'arrini;cs, full aire, good mid pattern, (nun . . 5 (Ml

KcffiKiTRlurn, family ie ... . II Oil

C"k Stovee, No. 7, anitable for light bousekoeiiiug 5 50

Everything In stock to furhl: h a mansion or cottage throughout ffj

Open evenings during the summer till 8 p. m. trl

FIREWORKS!

PORTLAND, OREGON

SPECIALS

Bombs, Firecrackers, Torpedoes, Flags,
Festoon Papers, Lanterns. Balloons, Etc.

.EVERYTHING FOURTH

The Ur.est Stock In the Wholesale and Retail.
Country Orders Solicited

GRIFFIN & REED
UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

duaranteed th Beat In the Market

- r7

FOR THE

City.

ORNEK AND ULISAN STREETS - - PORTLAND, OREQON

Cut! Cut! Cut!
We have postponed tho auction Bale until late iii the

season, and have cut tho prices

OH Alili GOODS IU THE STORE
So as to make them lower than any place in Astoria.

Space too small to mention prices.

Come 117 and sec the Goods and Prices

Everything marked in plain figures. Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

FRIEDMAN'S, COMMERCIAL ST.

4.
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THE JAPANESE

AND UNCLE SAM

Letter from Meiko Suys that the

Japs will Tukc Hawaii.

WILL t'JSE FORCE OF ARMS

t.ittd Stares Cinaot Cope kith Jspaa oa

ike radfic-Mexi- co Interested In ibe

Oitconi ol the Matter.

V.l Pmho, Tex., June H.-- la rrgurd-e- d

u srusatloiuil statement la ro.v
lulnrd in n private let:rr from the t'lly
of Mrxii-o- , written ! mi uHicr known

It In Unit it J,ip.ij-i- - uuv. rr.ii rnt trim-')o- n

miwiHiKT rrcrmiy vinllvl lio for Uir
ostftmililn purpoar of nrltiat iiilniiliii.
tluii rlli(. which, had tliy ben grunted,
would haw resulted In a gril Imtux of
Jupanor Into two of the Western statu
whli li are regunl") as ihr rlcheni In na-

tural rrnniircra In ihr republic. The rlahis
krl for were so atartll l.r. a.-.-d

rxieiislvr Ihut th sohniie Was vlrWtd
with uplelon, ami was believed to liavt
for lis ultiniaio piirfxH an ntti-mp- t to
co.Hjurr the statis 111 nir slluht pre
text that might nrloe. Tlir olllrer suys
Ihr Mexican executive nn. cabinet are
xrrsily lui.n .id in watcrunc the out- -

cme of the Hawallnn eoiiirovciny I.
t wen Jnpsii and the great rniubllc.

They believe the shriller! delay on the
part of the rmtcd Htiitrs will result In
I he Japanese gaining puvre.iilto of the
Islands Tr.y think It will be brought
about by an l:urrectlin wf Jnpunese row
on the Inlands, with tlir anlta.n'e of a
strong Jnpanne naval di'ini.niitratlon,
which the I'nir.rd blales would In- - unablr
to preetit of Us wr.ik njiv;.l
rireiigth In Tactile water.

The Japanew were ivgurdcd ns --jA,
smart and extremely vlslunary. and

with a dream for empire and great-Les-

lie bcllevrd that JaMin bad
coiieeM ruled R lie t for Hawaii

in u.Mltliin lo the Xnnlwa a il otlu r
now at Honolulu. He thouuht the

JiilKin. v would show their hands soon
after the departure of tile Hoynil, the
Japanese man of wnr now lying l;i Siin
Kram-ise- harbor, which la nwulllliu I.,.
irintliiis from the home Kuverument

IhrmiKh the Jipamne anibaonailor ut
Washington. The ollicer believe., the Ja-
panese can for-- c the fiute.l Slates to
aiiiiileace lit JaiHincae iK)iutiliiii of tin
ilamls by tpjlckly taking them by fori:.-ii-

then priKn-tlln- to dertroy l'nlie.1
States coani cities and commerce In I'.i- -
el tic w.itcrs. unless their rlglils by clr- -

ctimntamlal might are quickly recognlgeU
The Ullef prevails that the fulled 8tate
are almost totilly Incapable of roping

jwllh Japan In 1'acllic wutrrs-s- it lc.o.t
for som nrxrths to cjhw. In w hich In- -

.ierui tne tnr iite:irl desiructlon of
American commerce a . I jinierty woul I

bring about a strung public sentiment
In the I'tiltcd Stales agalnrl the contlii
uatlon of hi)llllii s.

HATCH KLKCTKH.

In Made I'resblent of the Slate Agricul-
tural Colli ce.

t'orvallls, Or., June SK-- Al the meeting
this afternoon of the board of regents.
I'rofessor Thomas M. Ontoh, late of the
WiiHhlngton State University, was cltvtod
president of the Agricultural College and

director of the station. All
of the present faculty were retained ex
cept two.

A cheese factory was ordered istablls li.-.-

In coiir.vctliNi with the station, a;;d a
library for the lwcterlologlcul laboratory
was established nnd an ouillt provided.
Steps were tak.-- to Install a department
of applied electricity a;id elcciricul en
gineering.

11. li. .Miller, the present tncum!.i;i,t of
the presidency of the college, was defent- -

d 0.1 the llfth ballot by a vote of six
to live. Professor Hatch Is o-- .e of the

educator on the const, .it
one time he was president of the Willam-
ette Tnlverslty at Salem und later was
connected with the State I'nlvcrMy nt
Ki'ge le.

WRIT OF REVIEW.

Proceedings of State Hoard of Equaliza-
tion to He Overhauled.

Salem, Or., June 30. (.Special to the
A writ of review of tho proceed

ings of the State Hoard of Equalisation
at Its last sitting has bee'.'il granted by
Circuit Judge Burnett, upon tho )Ktlilon
of the Dayton Hanlwnre Company,' of
Portland. Tho grounds of the ivtliloner
are that no certified copy of .Marion coun-
ty's assessment roll was before tho board
and that the classifications a.:id descrip-
tions of properly used are unauthorized
by law. The writ Is directed to the sec-
retary of stnte and the State Board of
Equalisation, ail Is returnable July 10.

CHAPMAN NOMINATED.

Made the Unanimous Choice of Ohio IVm--
ocrats for Governor.

Columbus, O., .Tune Horace T. Chap
man wa. nominated for governor todny
on the second ballot by the democratic
state convention. The following were
the candidates:

Paul J. 8org, Allen D. Bmnlley, A. W.
Thurman, D. D. Do; van, R. t. Hmieh

fors.e T. (iiiipniiin, M. M. Hunter. I, M

mimed r, A. W. I'ut rlf k and J,iins y.
I. Ii i.. fi,rt. the ballot pnx ..), i), H T.
Hough was withdrawn. Before the ballot
was compli-ltd-. Jmu-p- Ixk tlntt withdrew
Paul T. Korg ur.d moved o ux-.- j the
rub and nominate Horner T. Chapman
by acclamation. Great confusion rlgd.
Chapman In a larg owwr of coal mine
iwd very opulnr with th miners. The
million of Dnwllng was finally dliirrd
out of order. Thrre were IrVj votee cust.
with 4) mciMorjr to a, nh'iler.

First ballot Horg UK Hmalli-- y 1

Tliurma.-- i 7. Ixmovim l! Chapman
Jll Hunii-- r CI, VsT.m.-u-- r .

lttf I, Itcrvcs IT, Warner 1, Lrr.tg 9,

Second luillol --Hmnll'-j' ) Thurman ',
l'iuin )!, (Yspmun 'J,'t Hunter
i:, Hlun I, Patrick 1 rtlrr 142. Lentz 1'.
Nrcrssnry to a chop-- . vi. Chapman was
they (Urluril tlir nominal, of the conven-
tion. The nomination wu mudr uiwi-Imou- a

Senator Mclvlllr 8huw' was
nonilnili .1 for lleuirnimt governor. The.
Horner T. Chapman, thr nomlnrr for gov- -

KII.U.U li THT IHJAT.

Too Much Torpid Weatlier In The Windy

Chlciigo, Ju.ie Ki.-- Tlie excessive heat
ycsUrday caused six deuths in this city
while a number of persons were pros-

trated. The strung alrrl tempered tlxj
sun's lo a great many j.'ter a brief and the for
who felt the effects of high temperature
sought a shaded sjkiI ami were resusci-
tated by the cool brecses that blew stead
ily from libs oullmct. Five prrjotis

seeking relief from the heat wet. bath- -
lug a-i- l the extesjlve temperature ot
their bodlts Induced cramps and all were
ilrowned. The dead:

Clarcncj C'ummlngs.
J. C. IxKkour, droaned while swlm-mu.- g

alone.
William Kamke, drowned while swim-

ming with compur.lons I.i the Uke.
Kdward Masters, drowned In a pool ut

the foot of ft arson street while stum-
ming with rompuiuo.-!- .

John Warxynklcwlcx, a laborer,
with cramps while balhhsg In the river
.usl drowned In lore his trle.Jils could
rvach him. . ,

William Tumliach, colored, drowned
while swunmlng l;j the lake ut the foot
of ?'th street.

CUy.

actxid

Jcote Siure, died from a?i upopletic
slroke Induced by the hint.

Of the prostrated, Fred W. ffert Is In

criilc.il o;idKio:i.

Foil A ITKK I'AHTV.

1'opullst WuIkiii L'ses Hot Words in an
Editorial.

Allo.Hi. June E. Wabo.-.- .

lato candidate for In an
In his people's parly newspaper

tonight, discusses the coming populist
coniermice at Nashville and makes u
severe arraignment of Natiuud Chairman
liutlcr's policy. H. says:

"We woul. 11 rcaly like to know how
liullnt principle, arc to grow by being
traded off. lirst to one of the old partlis
nnd then to the other, and we especially
hunger u:mI thirst to know how warfare
on both the old parlies Is to thrive when
mi otlice-bart- excha .gc Is establlheJ
wlih lioth. We tru.t the Nashville

will decide the vexed question of
fusion In such a manner that no populi.--t
lan be uncertain of the party doctrine.

Our own belief Is that no ger.tlvmnn
In the people's party If the

lilea once gels abroad that populism and
hrsHliuilstn nre synonymous terms.

01 our voters ure mere mroen- -

irles, to be traded for office In ntry mar
ket when there is a demand. No decent
man will lc caught In that company."

A PLUM FOR OREGON.

Portland Firm lowest Bidder for Puget
Sound Fortifications.

Seattle, June SO. Bids were opened nt
o'clock this afternoon In the office of
Cup In la Harry Taylor, corps of engineers,
U. 8. A., for the construction of the first
of the Puget Sound formications at Mar- -

rowstone point, near Port Townsend,
There were bidders In comjietl- -
ticn, representing firms from ns far east
as Chicago, while nil of the larger cities
of the coast wtre represented. The low
est (lgure submitted was that rtt the
Pacific Bridge Company, of Portland, the
amount of the bid being $162,i:d.W. There
were thirty-tw- o separate Items contained
In tho figures of all bidders, ranging from
tlvn clearing of twenty-eigh- t acres to
Items for the completed work. Of the ten
lowest bills submitted there was not a
difference botweon the highest and lowest
cf Ji'.WO. Officers In the r.lneeri' office
say that the bids ran much lower than
was rxK'Cted.

BRYAN'S OPINION.

Laramie, Wyo., June J1. While In the
city today Mr. Bryan, who had Just read
the platform of the nllled silver forces
of Ohio, was nsked: "What do you think
of the platform?"

Mr. Bryan promptly replied: "Ohio
democrats took exactly the right course.
They endorsed the Chicago platform n: d
leclded the money question to be the
paramount Issues Just is the Chicago

pint form did. The Ohio democrats were
also wise In giving recognition to the
silver republicans and populists and com
bining the action of the reform forcet
can. It Is believed, carry Ohio this fall,
and It la a consummation devoutly to be
wished."

THE FINAL VOTE

NEAR AT IIANDw
!

caltl

- :i:harBw lla.-- l waa dlvmlawd ax
it waa ahown that be waa not prcacnt

Work on the Tariff Kill in tbc i",ha th CMtl wwomy

Senate Ytsterdav.

GROWS PICTURESQUE ' Tb. .ponfc .vrTInli u attmcun, ,h

la H! Aetaphort aid Virale.ce of Mi De- -

aaaciitioas Xoraiaalio.s hj the Tres-id- e.t

Baa.ock ladiaa Troable.

west
jstrert, south on Ninth to Duaoe, then

June result .cast to then north
vii w.r wnii louay, tne to Bond and west on Bond to

close the lo.-.- g the senate this course will
vote on the bill Is felt to be an even mile and tiie

very near at bajnC.

Tao of the most important
those relating to the Hawaiian treaty
of reciprocity and the duty on coal, were
perfected today, while another source
conflict, the reciprocity section, was ma-
tured by the committee wnd pre
sented to the senate. Aside from these
lurge items, a great many Items, mlrr
ones, which have caused more or less
conflict, were dlsosed of. The Hawaiian
provision of the house bill waa restored.

exiciu anil debate, without

fourteen

mallty of a vote. This had the effect of
leaving the Huwuilaa treaty of recipro-
city in full force and effect

tmrlng the day Turple spoke In- support
of the amendment for a 2 per cent tax
on Inheritances. His speech waa soluble
for Its picturesque metaphors and the
vlrulenre of denunciation the pena-l.-.- g

bill. Referring to the enormous boun-
ty to to the wool manufacturers, be
declared that It waa not for the interest
of the sheep but of the wolf In sheep's
clothing, who would atrip from the babe
In Its cradle tile articles essential to Its

We had develoed this country
a new breed of animals. tariff
swine." exclaimed Turple. "High pro
tective tariff twine. They are voracious
feelers,

brlsilea."
.
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CONFIRMATIONS iborough an Ideal when
ished.

Washington. Juno . The I

noml.'uuloa of j Comparatively aware of
to be for of Wash- - 'ral'id with
Ington. iMructlon of

ASSIGNED.

June Is understood here ' P1'811 '
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to be brigadier 89 BOO; 113

will be assigned to the department of
Columbia.
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JIIXIK COOLEY INVALID.

Detroit, dispatch Ann

Cooley, authority
constitutional become hopeless
Invalid. loss
followed melancholy.

CROWDS INCREASE,

t'nlcago. SO.-- The

passengers handled Christian
convontlon running

rather
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through

Improvements

jcemer.t

between
mak'ng headway

dredges

Denver.

promoted general. ;p"ny- - Pushed.

number

comme:.-- e

Union will
telegraph within

,clty begin Foreman
Morrison double wire strung

Seaside, Friday

telegram Brigadier
commanding conneedo

imrtment stating

situation.
Randall.

Chicago

yesterday,

at Astoria are unlimited. Car. and
wlllbe brought together at tidewater,
reducing the cost of transportation to
the lowest possible figure. an age of
intense competition, in all branches of
busl:jes3, it Is absolutely oecosary that
every be in the cost of trail
sporting goods, and to do this, the ex
change from to railroad, or vice .vr
sa, must be made as near tidewater as
possible.

At a meeting of the General Fourth of
July Committee, the committee on decor

was requested to issue a call to all
true Americans to appropriately decorate
their places of business and residences
and to make the request that no trees be
Placed along the sidewalks, as such dec
orations obscure the view of pedestrians
and interfere with the efficient carrying
out of all races.

Thi3 committee, knowing of the Inspir
ing patriotism of Astorians generally,
deem it unnecessary to any lengthy
appeal.

The history of the day we celebrate and
the sight of Old Glory fluttering In the
air, is Biiftlcitv.t to most tender
sentiments within the breast of every
citizen.

That symbol of liberty and equality
which the right of the at
home and throws Its protecting folds
around him when abroad; the Hag in
defence of which of American
blood have been given: the Stars and
Stripes we all so dearly love: the
emblem which for all that ls
should certainly float on the housetop,
from the porch, or door of every
Astori&n. of July Decoration
Committee. HERMAN WISE.

OREGON LUMBER

TO THE ORIENT

Startling Figures of the Shipment
iMade and Contracts Secured.

AMERICAN MILLS WINNERS

Cote tilth British Columbia fur tbc Big

Cki.eM Railroad Contract loading of

Ties aad Strikers Commt.ced.

Ban Francisco, June iU-- The lumber
trade of the Pacific eost with Oriental
countries is t.rceln at a rapid rale.
D. H- - Uibb has returned from Portland

closing a contract with the Chinese
government representatives for 1(1, xO.Onfl

feet oT railway ties and feet of
bridge atringera, to be used In the con- -
atruction of a railroad through the prov
ince of Manchuria, the grading for which
has been completed. There was a contest
in the bidding between the mills of Brit-
ish Columbia and the American mills, but
or of the latter carried off the
The same company bas also secured
contract to deliver 5,f.0u feet of pine
lumber at Nagasaki, and the steamer Fait
Banjr Is now loading l,S(,0CO feet Of It at
Portland. That the American lumber In-

terests of this const arc prosperous is
shown by the fact that the shipment of
Oregon lumber to the Orient since Jan-
uary 1, ISTiT, approximates WJiWO feet.

THE WHALING FLEET.

Nothing in the SeLatlona! Reports eat
Out.

Baa Francisco, June 30. The Chronicle
this morning

News about the whaling fleet that ha.
been wintering in the Artie bas been re
ceived in this city and is of a far differ
ent nature than tha waa ed

here from New Bedford. The
Pacific Steam Whaling Co. ami others
have recived letters from the Arctic

Is nothing fa these communications
to Justify the sensational reports that
these vessels were In great danger of
being crushed In the ice and that the
crews mlgilt meet death from the lack
of provisions or from accident when the
Ice breaks, la fact, the evidence is
to the contrary, and the people In this
city who are interested In whaling are
much provoked at the needless alarm giv
en by the sensational reports to relatives
of .the men who are co the w halers.

were but five whalers that win
tered in the Arctic, the D. Hume,
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that he would be back to San Francisco
In November.

TROUBLE FEARED.

Washington, June 30. Senator Hettfeld
of Idaho received another dispatch tiday
from Governor Steuenberg, dated Boise,
last night, as follows:

"Complaints continue lot'ny. Fence, are
being burned and cattle killed. Indians
come Trom Lemhi, Umatilla, Fort Hall
and Duck Valley reservations. They miut
disperse or trouble will soon follow."

BIG COAL MINERS' STRIKE.

Joliet, lit, June 30. TV. D. Ryan, state
secretary of the Illinois Miners' Associa
tion, today Issued a notice that all work
on the Illinois fields would be stopped.
and that a national suspension wag a
certainty. Tins strike will affect 2S.OH0

Illinois ml-ier- s.

MA1IER MARRIED.

Philadelphia. June 30. Peter TiLther was
married at S. Thomas' Roman Catholic
church this afternoon, to Miss Agnea
Torpety. Tho couple left for New York
where they will take the steamer Lucania
or an extended European tour. .

CORNELL WINS AGAIN.

Poughkeepsle, June 30. The boat race
oday was won by Cornell, Columbia spe-
nd. Pennsylvania third: time, 9 minutes

30 seconds.
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